
E&W Turkey Giveaway a Success, Firm Spreads
Holiday Season Good Cheer
Eberstein & Witherite / 1800 CAR WRECK seek to spread more good cheer this holiday season
following the success of their recent turkey giveaway.

DALLAS, TX, USA, December 16, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The law firm of Eberstein & Witherite
has been busy all year long on activities aimed at enriching the lives of those within the communities
it serves. Most recently, the 1800 CAR WRECK team participated in a turkey giveaway along with the
top Hip-Hop and R&B radio stations in the Dallas and Houston areas to help families in need. With
1,000 turkeys given away in each city, the team regards the initiative as a huge success and is
working on more ways to spread good cheer and charitable giving this holiday season.

The Spirit of Giving

In addition to feeding area families, the injury lawyers of the Eberstein & Witherite firm have
participated in initiatives such as the Big Game Bash, a back to school giveaway, promoting bicycle
safety, and more. A law firm renowned for its efforts in seeking to make a positive impact on the
community, the 1800 CAR WRECK attorneys plan to remain in the spirit of giving, and encourage
others to keep watch of the firm’s upcoming plans for bringing holiday joy to more in need. Say the
attorneys of the firm, “we want to take the opportunity to wish our clients a Happy Thanksgiving and
say Seasons Greetings to all.”

About 1800 CAR WRECK/ The Law Firm of Eberstein & Witherite

The 1800 CAR WRECK team from the law firm of Eberstein & Witherite has extensive experience
helping those with personal injuries from traffic accidents obtain favorable verdicts and settlements for
their claims. Individuals who have been injured in an accident and are in need of legal assistance can
contact the firm by calling its 1800 CAR WRECK helpline today.

For more information about the Eberstein & Witherite firm, please visit http://www.1800carwreck.tv.

Read related stories from 1-800-Car-Wreck at http://www.1800carwreck.tv/news.
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